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NATIONAL ADVISORY COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
ADVAN CE ·aESTRIC TE D REPORT 
SHEAR-LAG TEST S or TWO BOX ~EAMS 
WI ~H FLAT CCVERS LOADED TO DESTRUCTION 
By Pat rick T. Chiarito 
SU MMJ"RY 
Strain - gage t est s were ma de on two box beams loaded to 
destruotion in an a tt empt to verify the shear-lag theory at 
stre ss8S bey ond the y ield po int. The test results indi cat-
ed that the corner-fl ange s t ress es can be predicted with a 
fair degree of ac cur a c y . Collapse of both beams was pre-
cipitat e d by failure of the corner ngles at stresses close 
to the column y i e l d str es s of t he mate rial. 
INTRODUCTION 
The eng i nee rin g theory of bending is sufficiently ac-
curate for def ini ng t he stres ses in all the fibera of a 
prismat ic be~m ~ith a solid rect angular cross section of 
re as onab le depth-width r at io. A discrepancy appeArs when 
the beam is mado from thin ma t erial and tho crOSB section 
consists of distinct webs and fl rnges. The discrepancy 
becomes mor e pronounced wh en t he flange is both wido and 
thin, as is co mm on in A.irpl Rno structure1.5. 
This deviation from t ' e engineering bending theory 
may Gx ist i n both tho tension and comprossion flang es . 
The ories t hat have co mo to be kno~rn RS "sheA.r-lag ll theo-
ries have boen d e v e lo ped to tako the' dovi~tion into a c-
count. A s hea r-l ag t he or y appears in reference 1 with 
methods of anal y sis and experiment?l v~rification. 
Heretofore expe ri men tal invGstigRtions havo beon con-
fined ma inly to t he st udy of s hoar lAg qt low stresses. 
In the p res cn t i n v Dsti gn tio n , an open box beam was tostod 
to failuro wh ile strain moa suro monts wore taken ncar tho 
root . The beam wa s robuilt, And anothor ultimate-strength 
t e st followed. I n this pap e r t here arc presented compari-
s on s b etwee n c a lcul a t ed a nd expe rimentn l stresses f or the 
t wo test be ~mB . All th e a n a ly se s .e r e made in acrro rd a nce 
with the met hods of r ef o r e nc e 1. 
Det a ils of the analysis of the fi r s t be a m a r c g iven 
in tho append ix . 
BENDING TESTS OF THE BOX BEAMS 
Spe ci me ns and Apparatus 
An op e n box beam wa s t e st ed to de s truction , wit h the 
cOVer on t he co mp r ession side . T he beam was rebu ilt and 
anoth e r t est to dest r u ction was made . Th e ori g inal beam 
and . th e r ebuilt beam wil l be re ferred to as beam I and 
beam 2 , r espe c tive l y . 
The cover was des i g n ed t o h a ve a s m ~ ll r a tio of the 
a rea of the corner- f l ang e ang le to the ar e a of the lon g i-
tud i nal string ers in order to y ield a l a r ge r s hea r-lag 
effect th~n i s usual l y foun d i n actual structures. Th is 
desi g n provides a r a t h e r s eve re c h o c k on the theory . 
~est specimens . - Be c a use the wing stru ctur e is the 
part of an a irp lane mos t affe c ted b y she ar lag , t he speci-
mens f or this invest i ga tion wo r e built si mil a r to an a c-
tual wing. Deta ils of th e test beams a r c shown in fi gures 
1 and 2 . Bot h b e ams \lre r e made from 24 S-T a lumi nu m alloy , 
except for transv e rse bul kheads , wh ich were ma d e of . steel. 
These bulkheads we r e f l anged along throe s ides for attach-
ment t o the sh e a r webs a n d st ri nge rs. 
For the f irst series of tests the b ox wa s of const a nt 
cross secti on t hrou hou t. Aft e r fa ilure the corner flange 
was reinforced f or a leng th of 22 i nche s on either side of 
the root b y an other ang l e for med fro m O. 0 64 -i n ch shee t an d 
th e se cond serie s of tests Was pe rfor med . When the box 
was b e i ng rebuilt , th e cove r wn~ mov e d Ii b ay s lon g itudi-
n Rll y , n d th e s u r p lus Rt On e ond was cut off an d spliced 
t o t he othe r end. Thus , the previously dRmag a d pRrt of 
t he cover Was move d t o a p oi nt of co mpa r at ive l y lo w stress. 
New crorn e r - fl Ang e angles wo re used . 
Th o full span , with s y mmetry a bout both tho lon g itudi-
n a l a n d transverse a xes , wqs · used in order to obtain the 
closest p o ss ibl e appr oximRtion to a fixed root. Loc a l var-
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i~tions in the mRte ri RI Rnd ac~idental ec centricities in 
construction Rnd test lO Rding etill present an obstacle to 
the i deal fixed-root co nd i tion. 
Apnaratus .- Det Rils of the apparatus qrc shown in fig-
ure 3 , I n order to f a cilit a te the RctuRl loading opera-
ti on, the double wh i ppletree was used to anchor the beRm to 
the floor by the steel st r aps Rt the bulkhe~ds. The load 
wa s appl i ed Rt the centor of the full span by a portable 
hydraulic jack of 100 kips capacity. 
Procedure 
Loading conditi ons .- T, 0 co ~ f itions of loading were 
used: (1) one concentrated lo ad at the tip of each shear 
web and (2 ) four con cent r ated loads e~ual l y spaced along 
eaeh web of the half span. This distributed-load condi -
tion w s used for the tests that were carried to failure 
be c ause it app r oximates actuRl loading rnd also produce s 
a larger shenr-lRg effect for R g iven bonding momont Rt 
the r o ot. 
Method of obt a ining dat~ .- StrRin measurements were 
taken on the four quadrants of tho cover of the full span 
near tho r oot . A s sh0 1n in f i gure 4, strain gages were 
mounted both on t h o outside of tho covor and on the inside 
log of the Z-strin 6 o rs. At the root station no gages we re 
used on the inside because of intorfor o nco by the bulkhead. 
All strain mea surements .were made ith resistance-
type ele c trical strain gages. 1here 1ere approximately 
135 strain gag es u sed on each be a m. 
S train was mea sured at a minimum of three load read-
ings i n the elasti c r ange for each test in order to check 
the linear variat~on of stress with resp ect to applied 
load. In order to r edu c e thermal erro rs in the measured 
strains , a reasonable mount of control was exercised over 
th e tempe r ature in the v ici nity of tho test specimens. 
Convers ion of strain measur§ments to stresses.- The 
stress-stra in curves fo r t he mnto r ials of the cover 
(corner anglo , shoot, and stringors) were obtained by the 
standard pac k- co mpression method developed by the National 
Bureau of St andards (reference 2). These curves were used 
for co nverting strain measuremonts to corrosponding 
stresses. 
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ACCRracY of measurements e - The total applied j ack load 
wa s accu~ato to approxi~~toll 0 0 5 p ercent. The thickness es 
of all parts made from fl e t shoe t ~ e re obtaine d by Qi crom-
s ter meas urem e nts accurate to ab out ±0.0002 inch . The 
a r eas o f the tensi on flan ge angles W G ~e t a ken from a s truc-
tural alumin~m h~ndbook . Although the poss i ble e rr or in 
the a re a s of these a ng l e s was large r t~an for other pa r ts 
of the b e am .cross s e cti on , tho v alue s ' ,ere c onsidered s at -
isfacto r y . S t r a in measuroments we re ma do wit h an Rccuracy 
estima t ed to be ±4 pe rc ent . 
SYMBOLS 
AF a r ea of flange , squa r e inch8S 
AL area o f longitudinal , s qu a r o inche s 
Ast a r e a of j d al iz ed st r inc e r, ~qu~r0 inches 
AT tota l Rr ea of c ov e r, squa r e inche s 
E Youn g ' s modulus , pound s po r s qu a re i n ch 
G e ff e c t i ve s h e ar modulus , p oun ds pe r squa r8 inch 
I ge ome t ric moment of in e r ti n , inches 4 
K shoar-lag pa r a me te r 
L l eng t h , inches 
M bendin~ mome nt , poun d-inches 
S sh oa r f orce , p oun s 
X c hango i n stri n Ge r fo r ce c aused b y shear d o formati on 
of cov e r sho e t , pounds 
Y aux iliary par<l I7J eto r (e quation ( V .... ) of ref e renc e 1) 
b wi dt h of h a l f beam , i n c hes 
b distance betwo en riv et li n es of adj a cGnt stringers , inch~s 
1 
bS width of substi t ute beam, i nchnu 
c distanc o fro, c e nt r o id to e xtr e me fib e r, inchos 















effective depth of beam, inches 
thickness of cover sheet, inches 
thickness of shear web, inches 
effective width of sheet, inches 
distance froD center line, inches 
distance froJ center linG to resultant intornal 
force t incllElS 
shet'-r strain 
radius of gyr~tion, inc ho s 
nOT a 1 stress in flange, pounds por squ~re inch 
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at noreal str es s in longitudina l , pOlnds par square inch 
p 
(J normal stress based on the assumption th~t plane -
cross socttons re ma in plnne (Me/I) , poun1s per 
squa re inch 
TES l' RESUL}lS AND CO .1PAR IS 011S WITH CALCULAT 10:ITS 
Str~in-Gll go Tests ' 
Tho strains ~easured on the outsido surfaco of the 
cOver differed gro~tly , at oach ga~o station, from those 
measured on the insido le g s of the 3-stri n bcrs . F~ctor9 
th~t Qight havo contributed to these lrg~ differonces 
were: (1) secondary bending in tho string~rs l'..nd (2) in-
a10quacy of tho rivots for transoitting the required forces 
to tho stringorse 
The ~oDpRrison between the oxporieontal ~nd calculated 
values- was sL:pl ified. by convortin_ all stringer sc!"esses 
to equiv~lent stressos at the centroi d of -the cover. This 
conversion was na~o by assuuing linear variati on botwoon 
the stresses Dca su-red on the outside of tho cover sheet 
and those Gcasurei Oll the inSi de le gs of the Z-strin~ers. 
Bone 1 with distributed load~-Th~ chor1wise distribu-
tions of stresses ~t several st a tions naRr tho root are 
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shown in figure 5 for , oea~ 1 with fo ur c oncentrated loads . 
The dat a and calculated curves a re show n for two v a lues of 
lo ad ; name ly , 8000 a nd 14, 000 pounds jack load, or 500 a nd 
875 pounds , respectively, at ea c h loading strap . The lower 
lo a d p ro d uced str e ss d i strioutio ns tha t "e re typ ical of the 
el a s t ic r ange ; t he h i ghe r lo ad repr esented th e highest lo a d 
a t wh ich str a in me as u r eme nts wer e tpken . 
For th e low e r load th e agr eeme nt be tween c a l culat e d 
values and test po i nts is f a ir At the root. The curv~ 
does not fit the e x pe r iment a l points exactly. The corner-
fl ang e stres s es ag ree very well, howe ver , and the summa -
t i on of the i nterna l for c es in the cover oalances the ex-
terna l for c e M/h . 
I n the chord~ise plots a t stations 2! and 5 inches from 
the root , the lo w experi me n ta l v a l ue s in the vicinity of the 
corn e r fl ange s indic t c d tha t th e f orc es mi gh t n ot have 
entered th e cover as p r edi ct e d. This opinion wa s supported 
oy th e comp a ris on b e t ween t he in terna l and exte rna l for c es . 
The i nt e rn a l fo rc e s wero found t o be 1 4 a nd 17 pe rcent lower 
than the external fo rc e s at st ations 2~ a nd 5 inche s, re -
spe c t i v e l y . Be c ause str a ins were no t mea sur ed a t every 
str i nger a cro ss the entire wi dt h of the cover, the measured 
strain s were used t o es t i mate t h e strains that were lacking. 
These estimations may result i n errors of approximately 
±1 0 percent in tot a l in te rn a l force. Inasmu ch as the flange 
includes mor e a re l'l tha n ::>ny single stringer, a lo~, v a lue 
of str ess a t the fl n nge h a s a n o t ic eao le influence on the 
tot a l interna l force . 
The fl a nge stresse s ,'e r e oot a in e d fro m strain measure-
ments taken on the covo r sheot nea r tho fl a ng e riv et s. De-
for mations i n the rivets, o ..r ing to f l'1ilure of the riv e ts to 
fill th e rivet h oles c omp l ete l y , mi ght have c a us ed tho 
forces t a r em in in th e corn e r flange r athe r thA.n t a be 
transmitted t o t he a djoini ng sh o et ~n d stringe rs. 
As shown in fi gur e 4, mORsurements we r e taken on the 
cov e r sheet next to th e fl ange. The exper i menta l r esults 
for t hese gage s should therefore De c ompa red wit h v a lue s 
c a lcul ted fo r the outer fioo r of tho cover sheet. On 
tho ot he r hand , t ho we i gh tod ave r age of th o mca sure ment s 
for e~ c h Z-stringer sh ould b e co mpa red ith the,value c a l-
culRte d for the c e ntroid of tho cove r. Thus, thore is one 
calcul a ted c u rve f or e Rc h load at tho root whe re str a in 
measure me nts we r e taken onl y on the outside of the cOVer 







were measured on the Z- st ri n gers as well a s on the cover 
shee t. 
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For the highe r load, 98 percent of ultimate, the 
corne r- f l nnge stresses at the root were not obtRined. Fig-
ure 5(a) shows that the othar valuos follow tho trend of 
the data for · the lower l oad with tho exception of stringer 
9 . Tho unusunlly high streBs ' in this stringer mqy be tho 
result of a localized bond ing. (At failure, stringor 9 
was disjoined from th e ro o t bulkhead.) ~his effect con-
tinuos ~ t st a tion ~~ inchos; t ho correspondin g vqluo at 
station 5 inches . w~s · not obt~in o d. 
Fa i l ure t o obt0in str0in ruadi nr s at tho flange for 
the ~ack load of l~tOOO pounds rr.~do it impracticablo to 
c ompere inte~nft l nnd oxtcrn~l forcas. The weighted aver-
age of tho strcssos in t~o Z-Btrl n~o rs is shown for both 
loads . Agree ment of th " s pvorpg with the calcplated 
c~ r ve was good ' at 8000 pounds . It peems, however, that a 
dif fe rent assumption for weightinb should be used at 14,000 
pounds . Too mu ch feight was ap:pare~tly given to t.:r:.e stress 
at the outside of the cover sheet nt ~ i gh stresses. 
The two values of ca lculate? stress that appear near 
t he fl a nges - both for the stres ses calculated without 
she a r lao (Mc/I) and with shear l ag - are for the cen-
t roid and the outer fiber of the co ve r. 
E_eam 2 1ATith ono concentrated load at tlJ>.- Beam 2 
was t e3~ed for checking th e d istributi on of stresses for 
the t i p - load condition without causing any of the mate -
iial to y ield; the maxi mum j~ck load was therefore restrict -
ed . The chordwise distribution of ' Gxperi~e ntal stresses 
( fig . 6) ~t t~a root is in satisf a cto; y a~re3mcnt with the 
calculAted va_ues; the sum of t~e inter~al forces consa-
. quently ch e cks ~ith t he external forco. 
Baa:";! 2 ~'!.ith _9. isJ.".!."ibutG"Q,,_loRd.- ]'igure 7 shoiITs the 
chordwise distribution of stress at severAl stations for 
jack load s of 10,000 and 17, 500 :pounds or 625 and 1095 
pounds per loadi ng strap . As ih the c ase for beam 1, the 
lower lo ad on beam 2 gave t yp ica l resul ts for the elastic 
ran ~ e , ~nd the higher l~~d was the h i ghest load ~t which 
str a in mea surements were ~Rken . The agreement between 
calcul~te d and experimental v~lues is f~ir at the lower 
load . The strAins t~Rt were measured neRr the heel of the 
outside corner ~ngles at the root corresnon ded to stresses 
that were app r oximat e l y 1 0 .percent gr ea ter than the calcu-
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l ated stress for the root. Th e th eory yields , however , a 
c q lcul atod stress in a f icti tious corn e r flange of ze ro 
width . Th e flange a ctua ll y ha s finite width a nd a ch ord-
wi se var i . t ion i n flan ge str ess exis ts. The summat ion of 
th e i nternal f orc o s is app roxi mately 7 pe rcent g r eater 
than tho exte rna l f orCe a t the root s t at ion an d 5 p e rcent 
l ower at stations 2~ a nd 5 i n chos . 
For the j~ c ' lo a d of 17, 500 pounds , 9 8 pe rc ent of ul-
tima te , the experimental v a lu es at the r oo t ag r ee very 
wel l wi th the calculated curve in th e vicinit y of the 
fl a n g es . There a_"e sever .a l 11 ·.'"ild ll poi nts on the cover , 
wh ich may i n dic pte loc a l d is tu r bance s. At st a tions 2i a nd 
5 inches t h e expe ri ment a l values ~t the c ent rai d. ~r e app re-
ci ab ly h i ghe r than the c a lcul ated v lu es . As in t he Case 
for beam 1 , less "Je i gh t ShO'lld be ,c; iven to the str e ss at 
the outside of t h e cov e r sho a t in the evaluation of the 
str esse s at the c e nt r oid . ~h, strosses me a sured on the 
c over shee t near the fl nnge r i ve t~ nr e muc ~ lower than the 
c a lcul ~ted v ~ lues ; whereas the ~ e eme nt bet~een c a lcul a t-
ed a nd experi menta_ values fo r t h o corn e r an g l es i s v e r y 
go od. These compr-lT isons support the Flr gument that the 
fl a n ge rivets b e twee n the r o o t and st nt ion 7i inche s did 
not tr Flns mi t the f orc e s a s expected. The sum of the in-
t e rnal f orc e s in the cover a ~ r ees wit h the exte rna l force 
within 2 p e rc e n t at t he r oot , 3 pe rce nt . t station ai 
i nches , and 8 percent at statiQn 5 inches . Thera were no 
si gns of .bu c kli ng of the cov o r sh oo t b etween rivete . 
Th o bette r a ~r e em e nt of forces for be am 2 as comp a red 
with beam 1 i s exu l a i nod by the f n ct that measur eme nts 
were t a ke n on t ho - corn e r- f ~Fl~ge an g le for b eam 2; the r ea s 
the fl ange was ~ssumed to hqv e the stress indicatcd b y the 
gage next to the flango ri vets for beam 1. 
Noasure JT!<.: ;.,i.~'LL.hJ£,h lo .9.ds .- Curves of applied lo ad 
plott ed aga!ns t stross , for a ll i ndiv idua l moasurement s, 
sho wed hat the s t res sos were not proportlo lla l to the 
lo a ds i n t he t i ghe r re s io n s: They were l a r e r than c a lcu-
l ated for 50 po rc ont of t h e a g es , equFl I for 35 p e rc ent , 
and lo wer f or th e remFlin i ng 1 5 pa rc en t. At p r es c nt the r e 
i s not enou gh i nfo r mat i on properly to exp l ain this behav-
ior. If a sat isfactory explnn tion i s sought , i t should 
b e r e~ombe re d that the y i o ld point of the mate rial h e S boen 
exceed e d i n seve r n l parts of th~ b e Flm . Other facto rs th a t 
may h e l p to exp l a in the discrepancies qre : t h e co ver shee t 
buc k le d , wi th r esul ti ng l oss ' of e ff e c t ive ness, a t a j a c k 
l oad of 1 0 k ips; t he ri vets in t l e ~tr ing e r s o i gh t have 








bae n in s .e quate for transmitting tho require 1 force from 
cove r sheet to Z-stringor; and local bon1ing in thQ string-
ers cxisted(l 
U1ti uate St r ength Tosts 
Failure s of boamsn-The failuro in b oam 1, which oc-
cu _ rea-at-a-J ack-l:;a- o~ 14,300 pou~ds with tho d i strib'lte d~ 
l0 3d co ~ diti oll , is showil in li~ur o 8 0 Tle corner flange 
f ailed _irst, foll o\!c d by f a i luro of tho adjoining stringe rs. 
In ordor to pr ovo n t extoils ivo dBm~go of the spcci~on the jack 
lo~d wa s released ~t an early siGn of dostruction. The 
stringe r next to tho f l an~e ~as nov~rtholoss torn neRr a rivet . 
Tho stri uFe r a l c ng t~o l ongitudinn l cont0r line (stringor g ) 
wa s di s joinod from the bu~khe~l nt th0 r 0 0t . This bulkhead 
sufferoi b ~d distortions at soveral rlacos ncar thc stringers; 
thoso di stort io ns i ndicated the exi u ~once of largo secondary 
b end i ng for ceo o I l the BAcon d bG~ill the r oot bulkhond was 
a t t ached to t~e stri nge rs by Q I-by l -b y 1 / 8-i ~ch s~eel an let 
Beam 2 f ailed ~t a j ack 1 ~d of 17,900 pou~ is with the 
distributod-l oa d c ondition. Jigu~a 9 shows the dc t ~ils 
tho fa iluro o As i:1 l:Jea~ 1 t h8 fI r " '-i as fir s t to fail , 
fo l l owod by the f a ilure of oV. r r _ a~Joining strin~ers . Unlike 
ba s iil 1 , mich fllilei r, r n1u::J.l l y , b e n-m 2 failol vary suttdon ly. 
The corn0 r-fl~n6c mato ial ~ag tern, us ~~5 tho materia l in 
tho threo adjoining s t ri n~n r sQ In co~trast to the stringers of 
b eam 1, all t~o s t in ea rs rom~inod ~ttacn0d to thobulkhoad s. 
§.l'!:.Q!Lbl!L.Q.f._£.Q.tD..m:_I.1gD.gQ~ • - T:1 0 cal c u 1 a t 0 d u 1 t i. tn ate 
str08 s, i n the fla n~D a t tho root stntion, for boa~ 1 W~B 
47,400 pounds per squ ~ ro i ~ c h J whero1lS ' 50,450 pounds po r 
s quqre inch was calculatod for boam 2. Theso values ~rc qu ite 
cl ose t o the c olumn yicltt strlss of 50 ,000 p auDtts per square 
inc h ( r e f er e n c El :'I , fig. 5-1) a 
§.!.!:~Ef3!' h _~! _  ~~~.'::~!?~~!~ ".... I f one Z-s t rin s e rand. the 
wld.th of covo r sheet tL~ t accompani o s it a r e isolated, the 
radius of ~y r ation p of tho s ection is found to bo 
0.:350 i n ch. If the support ci vo n t o the stringc ).·s by the 
bulkh 0ad s is a s~uoed to De the oqu i valent of a pin on~ , 
t ho of ie ctivc c olumn length of tho stringer i s L = 22 
i nchos Q Tho resul tin~ sl0110rnoss r~tio, Lip = 6~, i s 
used to obtain the al l o~ab le co lumn strongth fr om tho ap-
propri a te curvo fo r 24S-T mate ri al (Toferenco 3, figo 5-1). 
The al l Dwable c o l umn s·ress is 23~000 pounis por squaro inch. 
-- , 
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At failure the maxin1111Ti He i r s t res s ",ra s 24~400 pounds 
per s ~ua r e inch for oea. 1 an d 29,000 pound s per s ~uare 
inch for b eam 2 . The se values may be interpreted to mea n 
t h~ th e str in ge rs 1e r o f ir st to fnil, with ave rago fixity 
co efficients of 1 .02 qnd 1.61 , re spectively . Inspection 
of the v~r ~ou s pqrts of both beams under lo a d, howeve r , 
sho we d t h. t f p ilur o first occlr red in the c or ner flange s . 
T ~ e fallacy or t he Ar gu me nt t ha t ihe strin ge rs fai led by 
in s tab il ity i s ob ious r lso beCAus e incrG~sing the . re a of 
th e c or ne r fl ange c nn ~qrd l y bo expe ct e d to increa se tho 
fi x ity c oefficient devoloped b y the strin gers . 
CONCL7]SIO:.1'S 
Sh ear l a i s Ril int egr atod effe ct over the structure 
And y i olding in local a r eAS of t ho cov e r (su c~ as the cor -
n e r f l ~ngos at t ~o r oo t ) ~ h ould havo littl e influence on 
t h e t o t~ l eff oct. The shear-la th~o r y s ho~l d thorefore be 
valid fo r predi c t i nG t ho be ndin g s~ re ssos in t he cover of a 
box beam for h i gh load 3 as we ll . . for lo n ds that produc o 
stresses b o lo " t ho o l"l.stic li · i t of the materia l. 
Tho resul ts o ~ t ~o t a sts doscrib od in this r ep ort tond 
to confirm th e fo r eg oing theoretical conclusion. ~ho ex-
perimontal corn ~ r-flange stresses , wh ich are the highest 
stro sses in tho co ver , a gro o f a irl ~ 1011 ~ it h tho c a lculat -
ed stre ss es at a ll lo ads . The ultimate st r ess develop o d 
by th G corneT f l angu, rh ere failure start ed ,l,"a s found to be 
~u it e clos e to the c olumn y i eld stres s . 
Lang l ey Mom ori a l Aoro nauti c a l Lab oratory , 
Nationa l Advisory Committe e fo r Ae ronaut ics, 






APPE ND IX 11 
ANA LYSIS OF MULTI STRINGER BEAM 1 BY THE SUBSTITUTE 
SINGLE - ST RI NGER METHOD AND TH RE0·JRREN CE FOR:WLA 
I dealizat i on of cr o~~~j c tio~. - As the first step in 
th e a na l ys i s of benm 1 tho i dea li zod cro ss section is found. 
All e f fect iv e a r e~s .ro con side r ed to be conc ent r atod in 
point s th a t a r o joined b ~ a fi c titious sheRr-car r ying cove r 
sh oe t (fi g . 2) . ~he effe c t i ve width w of cover sheet fo r 
t h e s tri nge rs is t a ken as o ne - b~ lf the str i nger spac ing 
01; no effe c t ive 1 r idth is tq ~~e n for the flange . The entire 
web i s r ssum ed to b8 effe c tive in bending ; one -sixth the 
' r en of the web is th e r efo r e considered to be concentr a ted 
Rt the fla n g e . 
The ,r ea of t he idoRliz0d fl."l.nGe AF consists of the 
foll o'''in5 p~rt" : 
Cor n e r [" n g 1 e . 
Cover s~Ge t, fr om riv e t l i n0 to froe ed~e 
(0 . 25 X 0.0482) . . , .. . 
Equi va l en t o f web ( 1 /6 x 6,30 x 0 . 0806) 
AF 
(sq in.) 
0 . 0848 
.0106 
. 084 7 
----
0 .1 80 1 
T~ e first strinf,o r noxt to th8 fl~~ge is ~ss~med to 
co nsist onl y of an affect i ve widt h of sheet equal to 20t ; 
tho a r ea of th i s st rin ge r is 
20 x 0 . 0422 x 0 . 0432 = 0 .0356 sq i n . 
Each of the se v en Adjoining str i nbers consists of a 
Z- s tiff c n'er ."nd t"TO strips of sheet e.qch one - hplf as wide 
as °1 , The nr e a of the i deAl iz ed stringer is 
Ast = 0 . 0 664 + (2 .X ~~-25 x 0 . 0422) = 0 .1 560 sq in . 
3 
Th e st ri nge r Rt t he c enter li~e hRS one-h~lf this a rea, 
or 0.07 80 sq in . The totA l p~e~ o~ the longitudinal is 
AL = 0 . 0356 + 7. 5(0 . 1 36 0) = 1 . 206 sq in . 
Th e analys i s of t his mllt istri nge r beRm is ffiqdo by the 
sub s ti t ut e singl e - strin~e r mothod rnd the r e currence for-
mul a . 
1 2 
First apu ro:x:i m"t. ioIL2 L_.~ub_stituto s ingl e - s tringe r 
structure.- Th e bas ic d~tR fo r this boqm appo~ r in table I. 
As the fi r st appro=imation, n Il the stringers thAt Ar e in-
c luded in AL are combined into a single l ongitudina l , 
Thich i s loc a ted t th e contro id of t ho strin ge rs . 
b = (7 XO . 1 56 x4 A~ . 1~5) + (0 . 078x8X2 . 125 ) = 8 82 . S . In . 
1 . 206 
Thus , tho c entroid. i s found to bo 8. •. 82; irrchEi's' ·. fro,m.'.thEl. f:t.~n.ge . 
Accordin g to definition, his dist ~nce is th o subst itute 
width Os tha t is usod n~ tho first app roxi mAtion in the 
CAlcul at ions . 
Fr om th o aSGum~tion that t ho rat i o G/E = 0 . 385 , tho 
s he. r - lag p~r~metor K is found AS follows : 
K .8 Gt I 1 ~) -- 1-- + Eo \AF S 
= 
o . 3 8 -,=~_.9-,--Q13 2 (0. i80 + 1. ~O6) 8 . 32 
= C. 001 84 x 6 . '-~ 58 
1(.8 
= 0 . 01177 
,,,he nco 
K = 0 . 1 08 1 
Tho be PID is divided in to b ys Along t he span , tho wob 
sheRr being c on sta nt tn_ovghout each bay . St at ions are 
taken at each po int of appl ica ti on of load ; fou r e qual 
bays resul t. TLe J~an~ise v a ri a tio n of the corner flange 
stre ss a~ is kno n to ~e large near the ro ot . The ro ot 
.!: 
b Y is therefore subdivid od into bTO be: R an d a nothe r sta-
tion appea rs . l:nequLd -;;ays 'tJo r e used so that a stati on 
at wh ic h strain measu r eme nts were ~8ken vould result . This 
sp cing of stations a llo,.-ed CO LJPc> : i so:1. of the g roup of ex-
peri me ntal val ie s with th e cal cu. a ta ~ curv e of distribu -
tion wit h out inter po l ation botween statio n s . 
9 2 1culatio::,_s for <tLt]' iqut cd_.lQ Rd; j q ck lo{'d = 8 000 







fici e nts thRt a r e used i n tho r eC l rrence formula. 3ecau se 
G an d t a re con sta nt th r oug~out the be~m, the common 
f a ctor Gt ha s been omitted from a ll c0efficients , as an 
Rrithmetical simplification. 
When the coe ff icients tha t were computed in table II 
Rre used, the equR~ions fo r the X- fo rce s Rre written RC -
cor d in g t o aq \ation (5) of r ef erencB 1. Th8 bound,ry c on -
dit i on s p re X = 0 at ~ he tip and Y = 0 in the foutidp -
tion bay , or Xo = C nd Yr +1 = O. The equations ~re 
X1 (0.1100 + C. 12.00) + X;a(0.0202) = -69 + 
X1 CO . 0 202) X,2 (O.llOO + 0.1100) + X3 (O .0202) = -1 38 + 
X;a(0 . 0~02) X3 CO . I IOO + 0 . J.:t.80) -I- X4CO . 0471) = _ 207 + 
X 3 ( 0 . 0 ~1 71 ) X4 CO.1180 + 0.1615) + X5 CO.1200) = - 276 + 
X4 CO .1 200) X5 (0 . 1 61 5) = - 276 
Th e se e quations were solved ~nd the computation of 
t he s t r esses in t~e subs tit ute single - strin~er beRm is 





§.9c on d "r.J]U:'O :<:iF:Rt io n 0 -'" substi.tute sin,;;le-stringer 
s tru ct u r e . - Fo r the f ir st q-pproxi lR tio ll the substitute 
wid th of beam was t ~ kGn a s the d ist~nce from the flango to 
t ho c ont roi d of t~o l ongitudinals . I n tr.o second qppr oxi-
mation bS is tho dis tan c e from t~c fl~ngo to tho rosult-
qnt int e rn a l force in tho lon gitudinals. C o~putation of 
the now valuos of b , how0vor , is not nc ccss~ry; instead, 
a c or _Bct i on. t ~ may be found fro~ fi,ur a 15 of reference 
1 pnd applied dire ctl .- . Aft e r the so cond a?proximation th e 
f Ac tor J2 [J. - (;'lib)] diffe r s by only 1 percent from 
the c orresponding fa c tor in ~he firet a~~roximation. The 
s e c ond Approximation is trere:ore t87en as final. ( See 
t ab l e IV _) 
C alcu ls:Lt~_on of_..Q.Qord-iise stress distrio'.ltion.- After 
the sp"1nwise di stri bu tio·. of stresses i n the subs~itute 
sin g l e - str inge r b e . I:"! ~aR been f'Ju ncl, the cho:-d;--ise clistr i-
bu ti on is c alcu l ated ~ ~he computa ti ons are ~hown in tab le 
v. l'ne fin a l va l u es of stroSS8s "re the IIcor:'ected. values ." 
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The cal cula tio ns a re r epeated to find the chordwise 
distribution at the othar statlOD~D If a c ross section 
in te rmediate to th e or i ~i al stations is bein g considered , 
tb bay in question is tr e ated as a free panel, and tho 
x-for c e S e. t tho c r 0 s SSG C t ion '" i t h i 11 t h i s bay a r 0 C 1:1. 1 C u-
1ated by 'he f o l1owine i ntGrpolatio11 formula : 
x._ = X sinh K(L- x) 
A h-l 
- sinh KL 
+ 'V' sinh ~?; 
""n sir.h KL 
whore x is measured from station 
len gt h of the baYQ 
( 11-1) and L is the 
Cal~ulation of strnRQns ~t a ny lORd~- It will be re-
c a l l edth:'1.t ·-t-e pre·c (A ing--c::::. lc~J. at ions-w"Ho mad o for a 
c oncontratod load of 500 ~ ounds ~ t c~ch bulkh e do In order to 
find the ~tres3 distribution ~t 8ny load? the proport iona l 
part of the s t resses c a lculated for 500 pounds is taken . Th is 
simpl e lino q r rol ~tionship exists a s long as tho stresse s 
do not cau s o buckling of . he.' C Cl ve:~: shcet o 
After tho critica l bucklin~ s tr ~s s of th8 cover ahGet 
i s exceedod, the sheet continues to bacome les s e ffectlve 9 
I n c~ lcul at ions for the stres ses et those cross se c tion s 
t hat h a vo sufferod sl ch a l OBS o f effect iv e araa , tho re-
vised s e ct ion prc , orti0s mUDt be dcte r ru ined o 
Tho eifectivo width of cov e r shoet is calculRtod by 
Mnrguo ~ re ' s approximation formula 
'7 . _____ .... 
2w == b 1 ~. /0- 10 \ . (;l"" J 
whe re 
w affoctive ~ idth o f shoot 
b 1 distance b e tween rivot lin ~ s of a~joi
n ing strin e s 
Ocr c ompressive buckli g stre ss 
a Rvor n e stress in string~ rs 
The c ri tical buckling str es s of thc cov e r sheet was found 
by Rs su~ i ng onch pa nel to be si mp ly supo or to1 at the Z_ 
stril gers and to have an ~ spect r qt in of infinity (refer-
e n c e 4 , p ~ 605) Tlo sa as sumptio ns gave ~ vallO of 
o cr = 15,00 0 00unds pe r square inch a 
For beam 1 with dis t ribute' lo ~ i the COVD~ shoe t was 
- - - --~--~-~-~~~---
15 
fo und to be 91 percont effo c ~ iv o in r esisting compressive 
forcos . Tho ~i na l stresses 3t a jAck load of 14,000 pOTInd s 
are sh o qn i n fig . 4 . The c over shoot was 88 percent af -
f ect ive fo r beam 2 . 
then a b eam i s analy z ed a t stressos beyond the buck-
li ng s trese o f the co ver , i t i s usup ll y ne c essary to re-
vise onl y tho ori ginal MclI c Alculati ons by taking into 
a ccount the reduct io n i n th o ef f e c tive area of the cover . 
Al though the co effi ci e nt s usod in the r ecu rr en c e formu l a 
mqy be c hanged by theso ro vise d ~ ~O RS, the X- for c e at any 
s~ati o l1 d.eponcl s , for tho T!l Oq t p ' r ' , uIoon the average condi-
tions for t ho ent ire beam (tha t is, upon the nvo r age valu e 
of K) . Tho indiVidual v~ lue of £ at tho station in 
question h~s lit t l o influence on tho X-f or c 3 . Therefore , 
the X-forc es a s obt n i ned f r om tho calculations for low 
10 Rfs (ent ir e a r ea of covor e:fective ) qre used. ~t any 
stRt io n lprge c h nges in effective ~reas result in rather 
sm~ll Bhan~Gs i n X-fo rc es nnd sti l l sm~llor c hAnges in to -
tal 8t r ess ~ Thus , the n e od for rep c 8ting tho X-force c al -
cula t io n s i s p r e cluded . The st r esses duo to tho X- for c e s 
f' r (1 c h F' n god fo r t .. 1 est r i :1 g C r son I , r I bee", use the f I Cl. n g 0 
suffe r s no loss in effe c t i voness . From the no¥ vqlues of 
crL tHe c aleu_Rtions fo r the chordwise distributions of 
stress n r e made as before . 
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BASIC DATA FOR AIALYSIS OF TEST BEAMS 
I A], in I AF in Ar of AT of 
ro ot ba y typic a l AL ro ot bay typical t 
Beam b ay bay 
(s q in . ) ( s q in. ) (s q i n ;' ) I (s q in. ) (s q in. ) (i n. ) 
--I 1 0.1 80 0.1 80 10206 1. 386 1 ('1386 0.0422 2 .2 76 .1 76 1.206 I n4 82 1. (;82 .0422 I 
I 
h 
(i n. ) 




s t a- x 







TABLE II.- COMPUTATION OF CORP'FICIElI'l'S POR JlBClJJtJdmn PORIIULA 




R 22.0 14·5 








KL tanh KL dnh KL p q s s/h (lb) ( l b/in . ) 
2.;8 0.983 5·356 0.1100 0.0202 500 79 
2.38 . 983 5·356 .1100 .0202 1000 l5~ 2.;8 .98; 5.356 .1100 . 0202 1500 23 
1. ~7 · 917 2.299 .1180 .0471 2000 318 
• 1 . 670 .902 .1615 .1200 2000 318 
TABLE 111.- STRESSES IN SUBSTITUTE SINGLE-STRI NGER BEAM (FIRST APPROXIMATION) 
[~ = 
oP 
8 .27 in. 3 (ror outside riber); Ap ~ 0.180 aq in.;] 
At = 1.206 sq in.; jack load z 8000 Ib 





°t (lb/ sq in.) (lb) (lb/ sq in.) (lb/aq i n.) ( l b/aq in.) (lb/aq in.) 
1, ; ;0 
-347 -1,9;0 -600 - 288 1,618 









Fr om rigure 15 or rererence 1 







-:::::,1,,=_ = 1.052 (ror correcting K) 
1/0.904 
TABLE IV.- STRESSES IN SUBSTITUTE SINGLE-STRINGER BEAK 
(SEC OND APPROXIMATION ) 
[Jack load = 8000 IbJ 
oP X X/Ap op X/AL °t (lb/ sq in.) (lb) (lb/ sq in.) (lb/aq in.) (lb/ aq i n .) ( l b/sq in.) 
1, ; ;0 
-327 -1,815 -485 - 271 1,601 
;, 995 -;;7 -1,870 2,125 - 279 ~,274 
7,990 -134 -745 ~,245 -111 ,101 12,825 96; 5,;50 1 ,175 798 12,027 









From rigure 15 or rererence 1 (1 _ :L) = 0.4; 8 



























TABLE V. - COMPD~ATION OF CHORDWISE STRESS DISTRIBUTION AT ROOT (STATION 5) 
(Jack load = 8000 IbJ 
cosh Yy I (lbl ~q in.) I I Ast o-Ast () y Yy (1'0) (lb/sq in.) (sq i n . ) 
(1 ) (1) (2) 
b 2 ·30 5·04 26 ,510 0 .036 (9:;5) 26,510 
7 . 
.156 
i g 0 2 .01 3 ·81 20 ,000 3,120 21 , 000 
"1 
tj:b 1. 73 2.90 15 ,250 .156 2 ,330 16 ,008 
.2 b 1.44 2. 22 11 ,575 .156 I 1, ~28 12 , 250 g 
1. b 1.74 
, 
.156 1 , 4r~5 S,olO 1.15 9,150 2 I 2b .86 1.40 7,350 .156 I,lL!; , 7,730 8 I 
I 1 b · 58 1.17 6,150 .156 ~;60 6,460 1+ 
I I 1 ; 
.29 1.04 5 ,47 0 .156 £:55 5,7)0 -- b 8 
0 0 1.00 5 ,250 . 078 4:LO 
I 
5 , )20 














1Uncorrected values . 
2Corrccted values. 
()LAL = 11,340 x 1.206 = 13,700 
-955 
12 ,745 
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Figure 1.- Dimensions of test beams . 
Figs. 1 ,Z,4 
(a) Actual cross section. 
(b) Tdeali-zed areas. t 
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(c)Substitute sing le-
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Figure 2- Idealization of erO,,5 52;:- :m 
of De ami. 
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----centroid of cOlier 
(a) Beam I. 
(b) Bea m 'Z. 
Figure 4.- Typica l locations of electrical 
stra in gages . 
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(b) Station 2Yz inches. 
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Figure 5.- Chordwise distribution of stresses in beam I with 
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Figure G.- Chord wlse distribution of stresses at root s+a+ion 
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Figure 7 .- Chordwise distribut ion of stresses in beam 2 with 
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